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The will of the Inte Senator Thum*an

has been admitted to probate. lie left
ati estate valued at about $100.000.
."Great Britain counts on a surplus In

K'lts treasury, at the present rate of re-
jcelpts and expenditures, of over $31,Ifcöö.öoo.

In 1810 Venezuela rose nrjtlnrt the
'.Spanish yoke, anil In the following yeat
.'ithe Independence of the territory way

proclaimed.
The pure white population of Vene¬

zuela Is less than 3 per cent. The vast
¦{majority 'of the people are negrocr.,
KIndlans, mulattocs, and zamhns.
I The record now stands In favor of this
country for 177G and 1S12, and It it Is
{likely that another scalp will be added
¦to our war bonnet in ISi'tt, remarks the
ii^Tashtngton Times.

1 TUE r.ETltE'.T I'ilK THE set:*.

The seventh annual report of the pres¬
ident of the Norfolk Retreat for the
Bick shows that the past year's work of
the Institution "exceeded by far all oth-
rs in amount and efficiency," and that
e number of patients treated during

he year was 116. Of these 102 were dis¬
pensary patients, with diseases of the
eye, ear and throat to whom all meili-

itolnes and dressings wcte furnished free.
KOt the total number of patients there
SWere 90 entirely without charge. ;'2 from
ft'.Whom the Retreat received from $2.00 to
EJ5.00 per week, and one or two paid fixedgrates.

The president calls atentlon to the fact
^that the Institution needs a new bund¬
ling constructed on modern prlncipl, s.
jbut says'how to obtain It Is not plain.
H She says: "We have received several
pery liberal donations the past year for

S/which we are deeply grateful, but we
lave not yet received a complete bed
idowment, though a large fund has

sieen contributed towards tlie endow-
lent of the Diana Dlcltson room: also

far the Reld memorial room. The Pres¬
byterian, St. Paul and Baptist Cot Soci¬
eties are each raising endowments on
ie progressive plan. This is slow hut
rure. If we had ten fully endow..'

Vebarlty beds we would have less 01111-
culty in meeting our expenses."

'{.. The report is an interesting cue and
sbeaks well for the Retreat, which is
loing a good work and should be cr.-
Kira'ged.
THE XORTII CAROI.IXA WAV.

jThe Atlanta Constitution Fays of the
£ cotton mill industry in North Carolina.
;thnt ninety-three per cent, of the cap¬
ital Invested is furnished by the people

the State.
-.The. North Carolinians, it says, i.oib't wait for big capitalists. They i
lleve In co-operation, and In this wayiany of their mills have been started.
L'he result is so satisfactory that old
tills are enlarging and new ones are
instantly being erected.
So well pleased are our neighborsMth the outlook that they do not feel

llsposed to invite either capital or im-
jlgratnts. Thej have conic to the
inclusion that they are doing w-11Srhöugh and need no help from tinjt^ide.
This is certainly a happy condition of
airs and speaks well for the people of

je Old North State.
Ir. J. C. Troy, of Randleman, N. f\,ferrlng to a recent statement of theJinstitutlon to the effect that "some

i.ttle towns In North Carolina have as^iy as three cotton mills," calls thatirnal's altcjr.tion to the fact that
indleman beats those figures. lit

Phe town of Randleman. with a pop-jitlon of not more than 1.800, has fourJtd ntllls in successful operation, aüttlng mill running every day. andJe',machinery is being put Into a newJ}tory to be called the Mary Kerielill). This one will have 270 looms,aaklng the number or loom:; in the|b/Wn over 1,000. Tin years ago there
on3y two factories here. The man

who rends the Charlotte phserver will
find out that North Carolina Is all right
as to.the cotton mill business."
Our contemporary says that the peo¬

ple of the Old North State ate self-re¬
liant. "They do not sit down and bra:;
about their nature!* advantages and
wall for outsiders to do the work und
furnish the capital. They believe in co¬

operation and many of their facial len
have been started by nan of small
means who'subscrlbed what they could
afford."
North Carolina has made and con¬

tinues to make great strides in the cot¬
ton mill industry.nod no little of Itsnuc-
eess comes front the faith of that peo¬
ple in their own works. They believe
that there Is a wide Held for tlie pio^
motion of the cotton mill industry In
North Carolina, and pinning their faith
to that belief have gone to work on their
own Itooit with the rcinilt ntated.
Take the little town of Kandleinan as

an example. With a population of 1,800
it has five mills !n operation and the
machinery Is being put Into the sixth.
These are matter.-, worthy of study.

What has been done in Noj-th Carolina
van be done elsewhere. If Rnitdicjrhnn,
with l.sod population, has six mills,
how many should Norfolk have? Is :.
question.

FErtSONALS.
The .Marquis of Qttoehsberry will visithis son, Sholto, in California, this win¬

ter.
C.ov. Bradley found himself with onlyt'j-.i ptriots ready for < very bfllco be had

to till.
tlhcic Did: Oglesby -cub s vehementlyllutt he wants to succeed Altgeld a <: \

crnor of Illinois.
Chaifcs Francis Adams, recently In¬stalled a:-. Mayor or Cjuihcy, Muss;, Is agieat-gretit-grnndson of the originalJohn Adams.
Congressman Low, of New York, hasIntroduced a bill In Congress providingfor a monument to Comnioiidct .lohnPaul Jones, to be erected in Washing¬ton.

NOTES AMD OPINION.
Nearly 2,000 Bnioöiis will he closed upin ('hie:;!:.i Jnntutryi ami the pil:\i .¦.'beer advanced itbout 2."« per cent.
Milwaukee claims that it will have miits Cctirlhous the largest hell In theUnited States, Its weight being 22,0011pounds.
Dr, Clade."Do you know anybodywho has a librae for sale'.'" Driver."!icrUon Hank Hitters hns; 1 sold l;im

one yesterady."
A mars of eels, wclgtng !!00 pi v. ndb,eldn i| tin- water win el which rliiiii litedecide plan; at Ulvorhoud, I., Ihuollitr night, anil tin- town wan I::
.-. for several hours.

THE FRtSlDE.rfS MESSAGE.
What the I'rosH Bias to Kay or Ur,

(,'let eland's Ste.Mia^e.
I'levelanO nti Vene/.uetu.

(Kroin the Philadelphia I. Igcr.)
iTe. Meat Cleveland's message ii> Con-

gresa no the subject of the Vcnesuelriboundary dispute la clear, cmpltatland dignified. It will be licartlly en¬dorsed by every genuine American.
Till' SlCKKngP.

(Richmond Dispatch.)
Unquestionably Mr. Clove-innd'n mes¬

sage to Congress loueiiln ; the pendlnboundary controvtiviy between Oi .,t
Britain and tlie Republic >;:' »"enetsuolais tb..- ablest and moat » irefülly-word-ed paper that nas proceeded frbrii Iiis
pell Up lo this tine'.

lYnr or Ritch Dr.wu.
(Pit taburg Post.)

No message more .1. i ¦' in charac¬ter thai, that President Cleveland sentTuesday has lien delivered to Cohnritct:since tin- mct;:!age antedating aUd\lfn-medlalely precedint; the war <.;" 1812 midthe Mexican war. Peaceably if we can
.forcibly if we iiuti t. is ;ii,- .-;.i.-!t of the
paper. There l:i lad a weak Getltoncilit it.

A Ktroug mid t-'inii Declaration,
t Philadelphia Record.)

President Cleveland's hicsrage to C in¬
gress stating tlie position ..:' Oils (Hov-
eminent with lefcrence to the boundarydispute between Great P-tltnin d Ven¬ezuela is n strong ::::.! aim declaration.> _:

Leaves No Reason for !}c:t!>l.
(Chattnn/noga Tim sr.)

President Cleveland's sp >e!nl i.u -~.
to Congress relating to the boundarycontroversy between (Srcal Hrltaln amiVenezuela is a strong and pointed doc¬
ument that leaves no room for doubl
as to the President's Inclining. It is adear, forceful*statement of this coun¬try's understanding of the hröc dot
trine.

Received Witt] A pj>ro\ a! l»j- all Parties
(Ccurlt r-Journal.)

The message whs received with ap¬proval by men of all parties. In theSenate their was an outbreak of ap¬plause. Thci. is said tu no dcul :that Congress will act promptly ::,tlie President'» suggestions, will raisetlie commission to Investigate the ca'siand will prepare to back up the findingof the commli slon.

The Inosi effective skin purifying an.l beau¬tifying S'.ap i:i the world,its well as purestand sweetest !<>r toilet, bath, and nursery.For distressing; facial eruption:-., pimples,bad;!...;. Is, irritstions of tin- scalp, dry,thin, and falling hair, red, rouch hands,chafings, and simple rashes and blemishesof childhood,it isabs- ilutely incomparable.
BollUimuchoatthe wmtd. Britta» r N'tev.¦r.iiv A >.>ss, I. K.n* Kdwtrd'a, \m .Ion. 1V.TICS|M>*S * Cntv. Ceu: ., Sole Wop., H-.->:cn. U. II A.

uielk' SeliiÄff
Tbat Moire G«

send 15ie goods off wit5i a rusho Apparel sold Iiere is warranieaianrard ni«amilactLa-e, new, choice and seasonaMe, and guaranteedirel: able qualities tlxa I gfce genuine service and satisfaction.

UNION TAILORED TAILORF1
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Nine Seventy-Five for Regular Fifteen1, Fourteen andThirteehDollar Suits in Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots, PlainBlack and Fancy Mixtures, latest style, single anddouble breast d Sucks, heat patternsand excellent values. Samplesin West Window.

Seven-Fifty only for Heavy Double Weight Men's CheviotSuits, warranted every libie all wool, and a regular TenDollar Va'ue. Substantially made, sightly, servicea¬ble, comfortable, good winter Suits in men's
sizes, just the thing lor men

that sire hard on clothes.

Seven Seventy-Five only for ynur choice of /Wen's Overcoa's,made from Warm, Blue Chinchilla, medium long, withwlvet collars, good trimmings, well lined and splen¬didly finished and in everyfdetail solid, sound, '

sensible and serviceable Overcoats and
a Tip-Top Value for the price.

Up 5w 4//0

Six Dollars to close a special Culling of Men's Frock Suits, andaspnhklingof Sacks, mixed sizes, slightly irregular, but
every one of them a good §uit, well worth doublethe Bargain Price now charged for'tliem.We bundle the lot together, Take

'em as thev run.

"en Dollars covers the price of Men's Overcoats, mad,: fromreliable fabrics in both light and dark effects, mediumlong, extra lengths, and some Short Box Sacks,beautifully cut, nicely finished and Fault¬lessly Tailored throughout

Twelve Dollars buys Nobby Business Suits in TwilledWeaves, Chain Weaves, Basket Weave.-, DiagonalWeayes, some rough, others smooth effects Su¬perbly tailored, stylish, up-to-date Suits that
no man would be ashamed to wear.

c- fi 5J> ct," if!

Twelve Fiftv affords a pick from Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviotsand Beavers^, various hefts, shapes, colors and shades.Excellent Overcoats that would command every¬where a considerable advance ort our pricesfor goods that are neither finished nor lit
anything like so well. Another as¬

sortment of phenomenal
Overcoat Bargains.

Thirteen Fifty lakes Men's Choice Worsted Suits, includingBlacks and Blues, Plain and Fancy Alixtures, Sacks andCutaways, made in our own work sh >ps, by our
own iirst'vlass tailors and Weil worth the

extra Five over the price no-v
charged lor them.

Thirteen Fifty.p,\vns Finer Overcoats that are AI Garmentin every detail oi construction, in half box and füll boxbacks. Overcoats thai look well and wear as well
as they look, made medium and extra long, with

extra deep velvet collars and slanting pock¬ets. Strictly up-to-date in every par-licu'ar, and hp merchanl tailor
produces them more stylish¬

ly, no matter what
the price. \

pyre ®Wli<$a
BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed. Jackets, Pants.Reinforced Seals,
Double Knees. Patr
int iancis,

r\ its n

il v u to j u iei.' uarr 3hing S V.

Seams and Riveted
Buttons, si/.cs up to
age 1").

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
riiere.Double Breast-jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Kr.ee Pants,
solid Su.its that will
give honest service.
Sizes including age
15.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AMD DRAWERS, WhiteMerino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished!goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here.
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬lent; v made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter. 4_

MEN'S FLEiiCE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and
warn: undergarments, only.

Uß E

MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Too Un¬derwear tor tit comfort and service, only.
MEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,go >d to iking and well made Hats, and a rarebargain lor the price.
MEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed; anda Buy Bargain in Headgear.

r. 71

H \3

BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable.
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes up

i to 15.

. >> .. i;

i Boys' Cape Overcoats,
with Knee Pants
Suits to match, made
from ail wool dark
blue t weed, a bang
up Suit and Over¬
coat, eil to match,
and a big bargain { r
a complete outfit, T
only. -
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OUR

i, ßia iisitipts
Arc Blocked With soods and Idled withcustomers who tire delighted with theand pleased with the prices, i

OUR VARIETY OF

Cloaks and Gaoi
was small last week for., the largo linosus.tally cany, hut we have receivedfresh supplies by steamer and express,and our stock now is Hie largest, llncstami cheapest we have ever h:id.

lie yiiföhuür^ tt hu
Mos. 88 and Rear cr92, 94, 9G, 93,

100 iijTdjlö2Jt!ain Street._

ll " Läfferty's I
I Compete Flour." i
(' The Color is a bril- $# liani: white. Nutty £$ flavors-appetizing. %j? - 9\ !t has NO woody fiber, bran, \Q in it. It makes i;c;.utilul bread. @A It tu v" l*y rich, near £00 limes AV Ibe best t.our in the elements \
V tliat nourish |ho DRAIN, the $a DIGESTIVE FLUIDS, the a"

TEETH and BONES. Consli- \q lion, brain fali£ite, indigestion, Q
a Irritabio stomach and Uyspcp- AV sin, caused by underfed and \
y starved organisms, nro cured ya by the sir.Tjjle and sensiblblo A
j\ process of supply'"!?'ho needed \{' nourishment to DRAIN,NERVE,a BILE, DON.i. The healthy A
\ ought lo use it to escape Uiasc \() diseases. It has been tested by (7;) official analysis and by use. AK \..- have hltiju on heitiis ol let- \0 ...!.:. certiI'yln-.i its merits. The Q\ r.'IISOKV i« Oistldned by actual \i) ;:¦..!'. A lot of "Complete Flour" Q\ liii.i>v/ledi;e Imilled on rennest. \Q -coniphd« l-'lour" Im sohl in bags ft\ und barrels. Ask your grocer for \0 n trial ns. 5".. d
. Dr. Hunter Mc.Clolrc. Klohmend, »0 Va. says: "it; vtilito would be ft?\ 11ARU TO!O VJ3 FtISSTJ SIAT 15." \A
- A

\ I'nr snle by \0 'i'H.vlofiVI.tijnil. Korr»l!c, Va. &\ .). sr. ttelggs. Norfolk. v«.jP .1. .1. DndU-.v. Nnrlolp. Vn. v
A .'.. V.tme, XorfuSfr. Vis. A(J <.. tt\ Ettnlgiilft t'oi, I'orfr:. V

:>:.'i:";:V.er'.-, .V Mnri(:iu;vh.Torts- 0
(3 '

ti VVJiitlle mill Syilcior Co.. $p Kiehmonil, >«. ^

The
O A, «..tnfll ft0*A fl"ejl L\. riii u£H iiJl<Cil

J 11. . _

Arc best timepieces for the monc7that have ever been made or seen.

They arc 'i imckecpers,
n::d everv ore of thein, from the low¬est pflcul Kilver Cased to the high« »Ipriced «..d.'i Iti j.eatur, bears niy own.
pers mal ipinrnhtce.

I have tt hcnulifi:! tine ofOpen-facedV.'atcltes for cctillcmcu, and somelovely little Watches f>r Indies, iticototed l-namels a-.:d Bet with Din-
¦am; Is.v.itli clir.lelaine I'ina t;i inatcli.Co,npariK.i<i and price i« clniUci'.Ked.i;i»i.|i>'. SKNT <.¦.: AlTUOVAli tom : pousible parlies.

Jas. R. Ariniger,
3: Hast i':.:iiiäo; o
r.;.i!ti:itcr;.

A GREAT REDUCTiON 1
ON NATIVE WINES.

II >.Vinj; a lai'jje Hiocll oi tin <o wines, iwill offer tie ui c.t tic lollowltiK retiucctlprices: l'ort, Sherry und Calawha, foe
i) ; ;{ti!lo:t. . :. I.V. iiitcrt liollle. AUo all

'. i.e. of Older Wlmn for iiolldnv use.Old Bouthnihpton Apple Urandy, North*
.-en ; Idvr and a line r.tocli ni > Hd W'lds-klcn tind Imported Itmndlcs and Wine's of
my own linpoftiilioil. Aniefletm f.'huni-pu'giies a specialty, All tit my usual

El VANCE, Liquor Dealer
del Im No. :::t Commercial I'.ace.

i it r. * s5<i >isrA i
Anc! of Greal irilerest lo Everybody

v/ho Purchaoco Christmas Gifts.
Calendnrtt. bhivyei «.:.!.'¦. Hooka .>>' "'a

lot. slt.r.l" vl-.iiii .-. Hilileü. l i. lures.Mirrors and many new nttrnetluils at
ihe lo.vo<n |>ri< -. ev. r Ii strd of.
The Orcat llolhlny Sale nt

;baum's, 128 Plain Street.

»» ,.-"r"»-''..f/c,. f., »? ii J nenfPPliir.noTiiAC !?>"¦ . '¦'' ri-iiii'tiv tor ti ho a,:''\ l '.'i'.- '.
'

1' o I'" ' ''¦>¦*1''Im- i.f.- fit t '. . ,-' ¦¦.rfsfi? ., l"i'.r..v.'!v:t.. Li tliiiAu'ricii'i-. i!r ultcr.i-BäS« 'rtv.ca, coiaiion. tion «.f Hinein m«la-?.r. v' EteisCKtitirnCl. l,r "" '¦ N"h '»'"">'.«.«'.
¦yi\\:-.. V ; t;-v *».r«sßl«l*,

¦ .. .. , .'. n or coiil plain wr.i'.-r,


